
lwlortalOD of OboyÎng InstruOtOUS.
Several years ago, soya an oxohauge, the

R-)tlteehilde liold a largo quantity of Cotton ini
New Orleans whieh tlîey inatruotcd their agent
in that city te el wlîeon co'ten ehould reaun a
certain price. The ogeut, beiieving that tho
prico of cotton would go beyond the figure
iiamed by bis employers, held on t Il lie was
able ta sell it at a price which noittd $10.000
more tlîan ho would have gaI for it if ho liad
oheyed bie orders front Landau. Re jayfully
inforîned bie omployers of his succes. aupp 3%
ing that they would shîîrù bie satiofactin at the
rebult. Imagine his surprise and chagrin wthen
he received a reply saying lu Substance: "The
$40,000 you mnade hi, dhesbeyiug yonr inttruc.
tions is not ours. lt is yôure. Take it. Mr.
X., your successer, stirta for New Orleans ta.

day ', t frs, thought, this iniglit eenu like a

et' ange poceding, and that very few emp oy.
ors "",ld objeel ta receiving ail thoy could get.
But there le a principle invoîvcd wbich justified
the.action af the Comnpany. Supposiog, i,îstead,
of making the 40,000 by disobeying insîrnc.
tiens, that amount had been lait. That was
proably the vicw taken. It was lot bcsaize,
of the gain or losi in this particular instance.
but becauso of the loss cf dependenre in their
employe, aud the possibility of results from a
future disobedieuce of instructieun. It is ai.
ways well te fol.low instructiine, for, lu that
case, no blame for coaseq nences is possible
Ttie printer'a rule, to "«Iollow the cepy il it

,ales you out cf the window," is a pretty gond
rmie ta adopt lu any business, and, if the agent
followa instructions, hoe is sea in the avect cf
any trouble which niay bie the rebuit.

New Board of Trade Bil1ding1
The uew buil ding erected by N. Bawlf, on

Prlncess Streot, WVinnipeg, iu whlch quarturs
have been secured by the board o! trade and the
grain eicchauge, »nie taken possessîun u! by
these bodies oni Siturday, Noveinber 12. £rle
cpeniug of the now mrnm was made ths occas-
ion or somotbiug of a formai demonstratîon.
Mfembors cf the board wçcre ont iu force, and
with a few invited gueste mado up qrîite a
gathoring cf roprosontitive mon cf th* ctry.

The Lieutenant Govornar sent tho follawing
letter which wvas rcad :

GOevgaUaxNT HOUSE,
WVinnipeg, 1l2th Novemnber, 1892

My DitSR Sia,-Illnies prevented niy acccpt-
ing the invitation cf the board cf trade and corn
exchauge cemmitteos coaveyed tlîraugh yeu.
Iu tcndcring my rcgretir, will yoîi plesse inti-
mate with what pleasuto 1 remc:uber that 1
was a member o! our flrat board cf trado liere
and baw gladly 1 would havo assonted to their
request for a brief address had 1 been able te
hoe liment to-day.

Trio union lu anc building cf the twc graat
commercial association% cf cur city see te me
vcry suspicians indeed, aud tcstifios te the Cosîe-
nome cf ail our relations ta the great iudustry cf
the province. Great qucatiun-s auch as the
carniage cf our preducts Dy land and water te
thse seaboàrds cf the Damininu, aud will smo i
others, partially or wholly cnmmercial, bc sut.
mitted for thse practical aud cxporicnced men
cf bath boards, aud grcat as thes questions
arc to aur m-àterlal develepuient, thoro arc still
grcatcr cnes which affect car wcll bcing. and
oecn ceutinuance, as a nation which my wcll
cugao tha t-ougu atetoc the niemrusr
cf yoar twro grcat 0rgaizatiens. We liva lu a
la-id which bas ln niuguIaiy blesod by Gcd
with richuesa u extent of gricultural soi],
*wiîh' timbered arcas uurivalled in catent aud
quality ; with coal on ourcast, west aud Artic
casaIs, and vait dcposîts ci pcat, potrolcum
aud lignite elzewherc, with minorais (precions
aud cconomic) so wideiy diffused that Canada
weuld bc ceichrato'] as a minerai count11ry aieun,
did net aur forcats aud filids eal r.ei
once as characterizing the DaminionlM ve
cil thece conditions cf attraction %vo canuot bc
carcics cf that wavo ci Enropox omigration

cf wvhii we have liai as% yet but a ripple, but meetings are ta, bo beid ln this hll ; I think
utay have au incanvenient doinge without saine woecau with pride bouat cf it as the biggestl
principlecf selection beaicpted. WVoa loue on wailoper cf a baby institution coniîctod with
this continent lbave now frue ioînesteacla te Caue.diau trade. Lt le soarcely rive years aId,
offer, but they should cniy be offered te tioseu aud yet aid onongh to discird the skirts for a
wlîn have proveil their capacity in the land Pai c! OfPantaleans. Lt bas lieen a asturdy Infant
whenee tliey camne ta aid us in aur national fromt its birth. aud Durer required a eucklng
developtment; aud if ite ba laudable work, that battie. Already its yoariy aggregate 0f grin
cf building across tlîis vast cintinont aud be. transactieus le far in excue cf that cf .auy
tiveen the twogreat ocecasa Canadian, nation- similar exChange in Canada ; sud [t la net im.
atiîy wvhich, lins ne bitter mermories ta, recall probable that sema cf ils yeuugest membens
sud cnly love for the land whence it sprsug. inay live te sce il the greatest grain market of
A race with that streîîgth sud nianlîcooi which North Amerlos, aud cosequeutly cf the warld.
cames cf ancestr'al traits aud aur neorthern clite- Mr. Bawlf, Mr. Maulsan, the Ncn. D. H. Mo-
ate, thon in tlie dotorinination cf thecse great MilIan aud semao others may romernier thse
questions I feol that the two associations can de meetings le 1881, wben a premnature attempt
mauch, and lu wishing theîn both a happy union was nmade to ergarize atucla an excisauge. Thse
ta-day lot me addà my earnest desire for a full attempt was premature but it gave ro te the
mneasurcocf future presperity. 1 amn, air, very idos, and tise preseut flourishing exehange awes

fatflyaurs, JOHN SCHULTZ. DO amall share cf its present prosperlty sud
f .aNt .-Il s. ocea rapid grcwth since its establishment 10 the

C. NB~li Es., Scretry.ittle premature attempt ta organize the grain
President Steen mnade the foilowing inugural aud praduce business cf this nity.

speech: Lt la singular that snob an institution as the
?rilE PRESîOENT's ADD)RltS. Winnipeg board cf trade, with it8 fourteen

Lt la now nearly fourtecîs yeara since the years cf usef ulInos, shauld be Op ta thse pre.
Winnipeg board of trade was organised under sent seînewbat of a gypsy institution, witbeut
thse Dominion act. sud under tisa presidency of a home, and ut times 'withaut a eoverlug. I
the late Hon. A. G. B. Banuatyne. Althaughs have seen within seven years whea ftic board
thera bave heen many changes in ils menaber- did net have a place for the afe keepieg af
ship duriug those yesra, there are SURl a few its minute books, excep b in thea ecretary's pos.
charter membera connectcd with it, aud somo session, ta bie lugged -by hina backwardsand
are still numbered amang its most active adher- forward te sud trom meetings. Within tbrea
ent. il wauld hoe a iengthy uudertsking ta yers the board changed iti place cf -meeting
endeavor ta follow this board through its car- four différent limes, its frth landing plice be.
eer of usefuluesu, but enougis is weil known te ing lu tbe iset rooma occupied in the ciîy ball
tha majerity cf the present memberah*,p te eb- blok Evert thon il wus mare or les an su!.
-jiate any nocesbity fer recapitulation. That frage, as mare than cne loud.mouthed deut.
ils career has been eue ai great usefuinest, ne agegue bas raised tise cry agaiust thse board'%
one xviii now question, and !ta founders, ne eccupanicy e! civia buildings, aiîhough they
inatter how sanguine they may have becu about were net ocnupied without rouI being paid.
the institution they were faundiug, aeuld have Te-day we formaliy open these moims. sud l
liad thon but little conception. nut onljy cf the the cutside world know that thse Wiunipeg
usefe'nes il bas shawn. but cf thse pewver il bas board a! trale, sud grain e.-issnge bave at lutI
wielded as a cencentratu, crystslizer sud puri- found a home la a building erected fer theit-
fie.r af public opinion in thse Northwest. beu-lal use, and tise office, accemmodation ef

o .viug ta pililica u allioer prejudices memberaocf bath institutions. Weoaugratulate
!brougist by many e! us froni aur fermer he--nes oux-selves upan beiug thus saielely and pemma.
tn tise est aud acrasa the Atlantic, tac many neuîly located sud wc feel assured Ibat we xvill
of aur Nerthwesteru institutions have been at have tise boarty congratulations c! every persact
tirnc.s p rverted snd manipul tted to suit inter. interested lu tise trade prosparity o! the Caia.
este whicb aboula neyer have swayed thcm anc adian Northwest. We have Dow cominadieus
way or ether. Lu this respect the iinip.g quarters. sufficlcntly large te supply thxe
board cf trade bas been somewhat of an excep- growing demanda cf the orchange for
tion. Camposed as il aiways bas beau of aeveral yeama ta, came. The building as 1 bave
ahrcwd business mon, coanbined tagethor for stated bas benon ceastructcd te suit the business
purely business advautages sud local trade carricd, on within itls walle, aud fer comtort sud
gain. its rnembersbip hava invariably risen couveuleace it cannot, be seurpasscd, and refleota
above ail cutaide prejudice, snd discussed a&U the higist orndit upon Mr. Bàwlf thse preprie.
matters at ita meetings purely with tise aie of 1cr, sud Mr. Barber, tise architent, who de-
prometing thse reai trade interet% of tise city lu sigucd sud superlnteuded thse erection andI
whlch il held its power, and thse great country finiahing o! thse work. To the finonda whoi
cf which it svas the pioancer trade onganizitien. we bave iuvited te, ho present on the Occasion,
More Ihan this cau be Faid cf tise Winnipeg we exteisd a. cordial wcicome, and we ask yon
board e! trado, sud that is, that its poiicy bas tc jcin us lu what wa mnay teri cur bouse
nover beeu narrowedl dcwn by cupidity lu warming fer sucis tisis foraria pening o! aur
which only tbe internes o! trade lu this city uow races reaily is. Amoug thos) presoaI arc
rcceived consideration. Its tnmberbip have representatives of several ergani7atiens, with
realized rigist aloîîg, tisat tise trade in- iehon the board bat; worked lu barmny on
tercats cf tise City o! Winnipeg sud those difforent, questions affectiug thse -welfame e! tise
cf tise greac Nertiswest are insoparable, cammunity at largo. Witb the eiîy counil
sud tise strongest efforts put forth tise board ha% bca closely linkod la tise pat
by the boird, sud tise greateat sacrifions lu a number cf public undortakings, snd
lu bas ma-n bave linon iu conuoction with the lately wbou thse terrible scourge o! Astin
burninZ question lu which tha whclo prairie cholera threateucd invasion, the niedical Za-
laud was eqnally interested. It cannt bo sociation o! the City found la the board an
wondcred ut tbcu, that tise board bas bocomo cuthulisialIly. Lt is gooil ta bave tiis
practicaliy the pivot of publia opinion lu tho barmmny, for tise Winnipeg board of trado,
Northwcsit on ail materia qrtestions. Its duties usef nI as it înay bo, csu haro ILSs phone of
cing contiuoda 1oaking aller miatria pros- usefulues greatly euiargod by union ou points
poriî sud dvancemont, il ha beau Spared cf publie intemcat with other iutelligent organ-
frou being dragged int the different pUblic lz2tinns o! this City and tho province aI large."
questions affecîiù race, religion, or lu !et any Short congrit.ulatorV speeches were then
ticld whv 0 o taccou sentiment sud pre 'judic eiven by non. Relit. Watson, provincial min-
taite the place c! reasn sud ceoinon sense. ister cf public werks . H. J. Macdonald, M.
Thoy have nover doue se lu tho deliborations c! P. fer Wiznnipeg ; J. D. Camoron, M. P. P.;
tbis board, sud I may sifcly say nover wili; A. Aîkiian, vice-presidorit cf the grain ox.
sud a-hile thoy are tisus carcfnlly secluded, the change; il. Swinfor, goneral agent, N. P. IL;

-board cannot fi to maintain a.nd increc is F. il. M&thew!cn, aaagr af the Bank cf
,ruscfulnes, its influence audits power. Ata Ottawa; Dr. A. H. Fergascu. rcpresenting tho
r the adjuuct cf tise bioard, known as the Win.Modical associttion; Ain. Dwight, the manager
peg grain ad prduce cchange, whaaosit fts G .WsdM.Jeknmngrc


